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34. Il/hat eharapteristic given below should be studied to distinguish as living and non living the

speeimens; a fertilized GgE, x prec€ of rneat, a bean seed obblnsd before germination and a dry

pime of a branch of a plmt?
(l) growth (? rspiration (3) reproduction (4) cellular organisation

35. An. olectric lamp bulb of a motor car is labelled 12 Y, 0.5 A. Consider the following $tat€m€nts

about those values.

,{ - When an electrical $updy of lzV is given across &e hutrb, the cunent ffowirtg through

it is 0.5 A.
B - When the bulb operates nonndly, its power is 12x0-5 W.

C - The resistance of the bulb is i$ O.

of the above, the correct statemsnts are,

(l) only 4 and 8" (2) only B and c. (3) only A and c. (4) all A, B and c.

36. Which diagram co,rrectly indicates the connection of I gl, 5 Q and 12 Q resistors so that tlte

equivalent resistance between A and I is 4 f)?

d

37. The diagram illustrates across section acxoss

the bund close to the sluice of a wewa

ltauk). What is the structure constrscted to

reduce the speed of water floiv by reducing
pressur€, when water is released frorn the

C - bisokotuwa

A - sluice

B-sluice---+;
tank?
(l) e
(3) c

(7) B
(4) D

38. Son:re activities carried out after felling trees in a forest me given below. Among flern, which one

contributes most to increase the carbon dioxide percentage in the atmosphere in a short period of
time?

(l) Growing vegefable crops in the area

(3) Using parts of timber for constructions

39. It has been planned to hotd a corference in $ri tanka in May/June 2019, on a conventiorltreary

dealing with regulations related to the trade of end4ngered plants and animats. By what nar** is

that conventicn/keaty known?
(l) Ramsar (2) Montreal (3) CITES (a) Reo

4O. Reduce, Reuse and Recycle are thtee, out of the principles us€d in waste/energy ma$aggrrlff!1"

Which of the following is not a. SuiAble exarnple for "Reduce" given hore?

(l) Switching off unnecessary electiic lannps

(2) Eating all the food served for self
(3) Closing the unnecessarily opened water Eps
(4) Refraining from using polythene

**'F

Q) Lefinig cut down parts decompose naturally

(4) Burning the parts cut down

I:

i
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Paper ll

a) A) (i) (a) 02

ft) 01

(c) 01

ii) (a) 01

ft) 01
'iii) (a) 01

(b) 01

M 02

v) 03

vi) 03

B) i) (a) 02

ft) 01

ir) 01

Totalmarks 20

(9 'A) (r) 01

ii) a) 01

b) 01

.nr) (a) 02
(b) 01

B) D 01

ii) 01

c) 02

D) 01

d) a) 01

(b) 01

(c) 01

iiD 02

ro 02

.v) 02

Total marks 20

(t A) 'i) 02

ii) 01

ul 01

tv 01

v) 01

vt 02

vr 01

3) r) 02

iD 03
ul 01

c) D o4
'ii) 01

lcD ozpA 20

a A (i) 01

(ii) 01

(nI 01

(iv 01

v) 0'l

vi) 01

vlI 02

E (D 01

(ir) 01

(iii 01

c) i) 02
(ir) 02

Totalmarks 15

I A) fi) (a) 02
(b) 01

(c) 01

ii) (a) I 01

tr 0'l

(b) 01

.c) 01

(d) I 01

tr 01

B) D 01

ii) 01

rrU 01

(ro (a) 01

(b) 02

(v) (a) 02
(b) I 01

il 01

Total nra rks 2O

o A) i) 01

B)

il) (t 02
(b 02
(c 02

r) 01

ii) h 01

(b' 01

'iii) 02

rv) h 01

ft 03

c) i) 01

ri) 01

urI 01

rv) 01

Total marks 20

a(A) r) 01

lr) 01

iii) 01

lv) 01

v) 01

vi) 01

vn 01

vrl 01

ix) 01

B) i) (a) 01

(b' 01

(c 01

(d 01

ii) (a 01

(bl 01

Total marks 1!
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Paff A
1. Frgure I given .below illusaate the safting of a factory loeaied close to a ssttle,ment area and. its surotmdings .

A few ye.ars after the abmrnissioning of thefaclor-y, envilonmental problems emerged in the area.

(i) State two i.nshnces in which loss:of, energy oeurs in relatio. n to the factory as illusFated in the Figure.

;/^\ o lightlng electrical lamps (during day time.) o (machines) emitting
\4, .-. .i.r..i!iii,.{.,,..ii.r.;r,..r:..rrr!ri..!rr11.r..,..r!..r,..,.u i.r..r.rr..rr

(ii)

(a\

(b)

( of nted once in ,six months,
a down the sFearn, and p!

growth cun/e was found to differ frrrm the typical popuiation grc"tl'th
cwve anc* assrJm€ fhe shape shown by letter a in Figrrre 2"

In which phase dces the rluslber of fish hegin ro decrmse in the fish

popurarion? . ".. B$.Elu.g.".etg$.p.he.'s/.erygg9p.S.el.p.-h.e.s.g/.pl*gw.{{........ Figure 2 lime 
{0zl

Figure 1
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NumbEr of tish

Time

In the stream sfudied, the factors*the number of fish'
temperature of wuter and tJre tmouut of heary riletals added

to tre Srearn-were measured for a pedod of about four years.

Frgure 3 shows the result of it. What fiacoor can be given as

the nearest cause for the decrease in the fish population as

shown in Figure 3?

temoerature
-,.....,.i Figure 3

(v) After some time, bacause of the enu? of heavy nretals into the blood of the people living in the

setilemoRts around fte factory, they were s$bject to nervous disorden. Write schematicalty, using

aflnws,the instances af the process in which the'heavy.rnetals get into the blood like this.
. effluent water *--*5, stream 

-s' 
drinking water 

-F 
blood

o effluent water **p stream *** crop cultivation ***'& food **'p blood

e effluent water -**& stream *+ fish -*-."sg. food -*# blood
r effluent water ^*&" stream --***F aquatic plant -***"F food ***p blood

r effluent gases --*-.p alr *BF respiration**-*5 blood any one of the above in prder (02)

(vi) State an imponance of maintaining the organic cultivation shown in Figure I E u poty-culture . | '
o reduclng spreading of pests/ reducing spreading of diseases (in the cultivation)
o reducing forming pests with high resistance o protecting the nutrient balance in the soll

o reducing competition (for resources )

(vii) Wrif€ two es cf aryptryir.g ol€snic fsrfitriaers far thg eultivated tand.

(a):..inerep;lqc,tltF.ssilte.xturely,e4ulati'rclhsrp.i!/"!ncl"ee$!nsthQr.etcntieo.ct.wster,..-'....-.-'".
. improving the soil structure o enhancing the activity of soil organisms/ favorable condition for soil

(b) ....."..". '"""-"""mffark'for"eadt'"
-a(vliil tf fseforY out d' When Sle

ls led uP and a latet stflge'

Whrt "ts the advantage uf diqposing the factory waste separaiety frorn time-lr-'time than tiisposing

the*ar ss calb*g€ aft*r rvlixing an$ pll'ing up?
.wastemanagementlseisy -recycling (ofwaste)iseasy ocanbereused oreducing

.'.".''efirltrdnYh'dfrtel"'"'"'-pdlrufldn:""'""' "'f6f'ahv'dnEfetf,""""'
(ix) riso in'global wannlng, rninimize

indicators +uch as mds mileage'

The people in rhp se*Jememt con*urxffi ffour mad* i* rhs factury fiorc c*real* frorn

By raising wlttch cnvironmental indicator gtvsn abn:ve dc tke peopte co$t{ibilte ns incr'ec*o glcbal

wanni*g by tkis prsclise?

food mileage

(02)

(01)

2' (i{) *n *.ssr:eietsd

*/*
*$d the $t$i.ctuBs relevgff to fbsm. A"li

(i) A is a d*gsstive pnodust mnmi*ing *T* Absorbed

only earhn" hydrogen *nd oxygen- J ful:s wo$d

Name i{"

(iij) A part of tlre Huwienr * i* srryed in 3 (I*ver). Eefore thi$ stodng, it ge$ cotrveffed into

anothu chryuieal substanse. W&an is $rat ehemieat .".'".cJy:9FF.1

{iv) Srhat struetural unit is reprssestd by C? ......,.".99J!/..$it"esh"en.a.t'p..n

(v) D is produced as a prodr*ct of a eflsmisal Facest taking plaoe in e, Wlst is D?

., . 
" ",€alqer d"1o.4iCs./.c,.9a. " ", .

{vi) What is the reason for rmt costlider{ng # an exeefoty product'}

.. "...n.q! p. p.r.edset.qtrne!?le!'.c. ?.+j"viliell !pf!,.ov.e$.o.t,q19.'sltl9.d- 19.99".... -,. ".....

(01)

Hrer

A srr:nctura in
which a par't i$

A struct$rat
uni* whicti
rsc$iveE flrNlttmr

P&fi

(01)
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Pflrt B
I Of the questions No. 5, 6, 7, I and 9, answer thnee questions only-

3, (A\ Human reproductive prcc€ss is coordinated by chemical substances known as hormonps associated

with the repruductive system.

(i) State separately in relation to each $ystem, a hormone secreted by the male and female

reproductive sysfems which coordinafes their funcrioning.

Figure I shows the phases of the female
reproductive cycle, It sepantely illustrates how
the changes of hormone concentration in blood,
changes in the ovary and changes in the uterine
wall oocur during 28 days cf the cycle.

(ii) According 1o ths Figure, frcm which day
does the roenstfllat phase of the female
reproductive cycle start?

(iii) t{ame a hormme secr€ted by the pituiuary
gland that affect$ the functioning of this cycle.

(iv) What is the main phenom€non that occurs in
the ovary by about the I4h day of the cyctre?

#
(v) During which time interval of the cyclc is tlrert a grmtar cft*mce for the fertilizarion of Src ovuln?

(vi) rilrite in two steps, what happens in the courseof a fertilized human ovurn becoming an embqyo.

(vii) Stare a corlnmon disesse caused by a speci.es of baeteria that is sexually n*ansmitted and

has become a s'ocial menace.

{B) (i) A person ssa}td by a snappy dog starts r,unr:ing. WhtrJt two systems do the elec,trical and

ehemical coordination relwant !o ihis?

(ii) Using the relevant parts in b:ig,,ure 3, wrile
schematically using arrows, the connecticn fr.mn

the receptor to the effectcr in the syseen:! rnlafi::g
to elechic.al cmtdination in (ii above.

(iii) State one function caffied out by tlw adr*natr gland
in relarion tjo the cosfdinefiiort prscsss.

(C) (i) Given as ,4, B, C and D in Figure 3 are optical microscope diagrarns of some plant and

animal tissues you have studied. Write the names of the tissues A,, B, C and D eorrectly,
identifying thefr strtrctural features.

(ii)
Figure 3

What common feature aould be seen in a iissue when v.erious plant and arrimal tissugs are

observed?

Figurc I

s& ffi @

j\cc nfl.sc srY
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A) i)

male :- testosterone (01)

female :- oestrogen/ progesterone (01)

Give marks even for writing answers in order.
02

ii) from the day 01 or at the end ofthe day 28 01

liir) FSFV Follicle Stimulatins Hormone

LIV Luteinizing Hormone

for one answer 01

iv) ovulation 01

v) between day 14 and day 21 01

vi) e Cell division/ cell differentiation/ becoming a morula/ implantation
(01) (01)

02

vii) syphillis/ gonorrhoea 01

B) D o nervous system o endocrine system (system of ductless glands)

(01) (01)
02

ii) eye + cerebrum + spinal cord -+ muscles

o when all steps are written completely - 03 marks

o when cerebrum / spinal cord of the above steps are not mentioned - 02 m

o for any other answers - 00 marks

arks

03

iiD secretion of adrenaline hormone 01

c) D A - smooth muscle (tissue) (01)

B - parenchyma (plant tissue) (01)

C - cardiac muscle (tissue) (01)

D - skeletal muscle (01)
o4

ii) consisting of identical cells (mostly) 01

Total marks 20
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6. (A) Natural rubbor is a gilYmer.
(i) Name the monomer which natural rubber is made ttp of.

(ii) Narural rubber is wlcanized by heating rubber with sulphur to a certain temperatwe-

(a) Mention the sttlctural change that occurs in natural rubber during vuleanizatiorl.

(b) State two changes in the properties of natural rubber brought about by fie structursl

change you stated in part (a) above.

(c) Name one pol6unt causing global wamiing a*d one pollu.tant causing acid rain which

are added to air when vulenized tyres are bunt in air (The pollutanfs causing

respective effects should Irc rvrittexr clearly and separately)'

(B) The LP gas cylinders used for domestic cooking mainly conlain propane and butane; both

belonging to the hydrocatbon group.

(i) What is meant by 'hydrocarbons'?

(ii) (a) T'o which series of hydrocarbons da irropane and biltane belong?

(b) What is the common fonnula related to the hldrocarbon series you stated above?

(iii) The balanced chernical equation rclevar:t to ttre complete combustion of butane is as fcllows'

xCull,o($) + r3$rt$ 
- 

.vCO3{s} + t0f!0(D

& Write the values relevant to 'x' and 'y' in the above equation-

(iv) rhe *H-rff:i,:;;a -Htr:HFtT';#tr** given berow

(a) Is the above reaction exotherrnic or end$thermjc?

(b) Sketch an energy level diagram for the ahove reaction indicating clearly the relative

positions of reactants and product*.

(O friven in the box below are several fqi!4i ues ssed to

Write separately, which teehnique given in the above box is most suiLable to fnlfil the

rcquirements (i), (ii), (iiii *nd (iv) given in the first column of the following table.

(Total ma*s 2A)

c Sifting
e Filtration

o Crystallisation

r Recrystallisation

c Solvent extraction

c Sirnple distillatian

r Fractional distillation

r Steam distillaticln

I Chromatogrcphy

Requircment
Chemicals
provided

Extra informatior

(i) Obtaining pure potassiwn chlorate
crystals from a sample of potassium

chlorate salt contaminated with a

small amount of common salt

water

Fotassium chlorate is more water-

solubic at higher temp€rnrures than at

lower temperaturts.

(i i) Obtai ning most of the iodine dissolved
in a volume of wafer as pur€ crystais

of iodine
diethvl ether

Diethyl ether is a voJatile solvent

imrniseibie rvfth water. Iotline is more

solublo in die{hyl ether than im water'

(iii) Identifyirtg three coiourings supposed

to have been added to a food material
ethanol

The relevant fM coluurings are

sol$ble in ethenol.

(iv) Separating hexane and octane from a
mixture formed by mixing the liquids
hexane and odane

Hexane and ocfane *re misgible

liqcids. Bciling Point of octane

is higher than the boiling point of
hexane.
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I
I

o A) r)
tsoprene

01

ii) (a) formation of cross llnks (among llnear chalns) of rubber (through sulphur)

or

02

(b) increasing the hardness/ decreasing the elastic nature

increasing the mqlting point/ resistant to wear and tear

01 mark for each answer 02

(c) increasing globalwarming- carbon dioxide / CO2 (01)

acid rains- sulphur dloxidel SO2 (01)

Give marks even when these answers are written in order. 02

B) D (organic) compounds which contain carbon and hydrogen only 01

ii) (a) alkane (group) 01

(b) CnHzn+z 01

iiD x:2 (01) y: 8 (01) 02

io) (a) exothermic 01

(b) (energy )

(2220kl)

3CO" + 4H"O(0t

03

c) D recrysta llisation (01)

ii) solvent extraction (01)

iit) chromatography (01)

iv) fractionaldistillation (01) 04

Total rnarks 20
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KA) (i) (a) L + MS04 ----+ LSO4+ M 02

(b) single displacement (reaction ) 01

(c) L 01

(iD (a) I) pink/ red

n) 0H- I hydroxyl/hydroxide

01

01

(b) Zn + znz+ +ze

Give marks also for

Zn- 2e Zn2+ 01

(c) to obtain observations quickly / to increase the rate of reaction / to increase the

conductivity of the medium / to neutralize the medium 01

(d) D iron / Fe

tr) galvanizing iron/ give marks for stating that a sacrificing metal is connected

to the hulls of ships/ underground pipes

01

01

tB) i) 20Hz - 20000H2 01

:ii) - pitch = 01

ui) loudness 01

iiv) (a) longitudinal waves 01

(b) making rarefactions and compressions (in air particles) 02

J) (a) speed distance
time

or

_ 170(m)
0.s(s)

(01)

= 340 ms-1 (01)

02

(b) D

n)

Does not change

Changes

01

01

Totalmarks 20


